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Sepher Chazon l'Yahuchanan (Revelation) 

Chapter 20 
 

  mymch-nm  drwy  kalm  araw  Rev20:1 

:lwdg  lbkw  mwhth  jtpm  wdybw 

�¹‹´÷́Vµ†-‘¹÷ …·šŸ‹ ¢´‚̧�µ÷ ‚¶š·‚́‡ ‚ 
:�Ÿ…́B �¶ƒ¶�̧‡ �Ÿ†̧Uµ† µ‰·U¸–µ÷ Ÿ…́‹̧ƒE 

1. wa’ere’ mal’a’k yored min-hashamayim  
ub’yado maph’teach hat’hom w’kebel gadol. 
 

Rev20:1 Then I saw a messenger coming down from the heavens,  

having the key of the abyss and a great chain in his hand. 
 

‹20:1› Καὶ εἶδον ἄγγελον καταβαίνοντα ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἔχοντα  
τὴν κλεῖν τῆς ἀβύσσου καὶ ἅλυσιν µεγάλην ἐπὶ τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ.   
1 Kai eidon aggelon katabainonta ek tou ouranou echonta t�n klein t�s abyssou  

And I saw an angel coming down out of the heavens having the key of the abyss 

kai halysin megal�n epi t�n cheira autou.   

and a great chain on his hand.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  nyclmh  awh  ynwmdqh  cjnh-ta  nynth-ta  cptyw  2 

:mync  pla  whrsayw  nfch  awhw 

 ‘‹¹�̧�µLµ† ‚E† ‹¹’Ÿ÷̧…µRµ† �́‰́Mµ†-œ¶‚ ‘‹¹’µUµ†-œ¶‚ ā¾P¸œ¹Iµ‡ ƒ 

:�‹¹’́� •¶�¶‚ E†·š¸“µ‚µIµ‡ ‘´Š́āµ† ‚E†̧‡ 
2. wayith’pos ‘eth-hatanin ‘eth-hanachash haqad’moni hu’ hamal’shin  
w’hu’ hasatan waya’as’rehu ‘eleph shanim. 
 

Rev20:2 And he laid hold of the dragon, the serpent of old,  

that he is the devil and he is the satan, and he bound him for a thousand years, 
 

‹2› καὶ ἐκράτησεν τὸν δράκοντα, ὁ ὄφις ὁ ἀρχαῖος, ὅς ἐστιν ∆ιάβολος καὶ ὁ Σατανᾶς,  
καὶ ἔδησεν αὐτὸν χίλια ἔτη 

2 kai ekrat�sen ton drakonta, ho ophis ho archaios, hos estin Diabolos kai ho Satanas,  

And he seized the dragon, the serpent ancient, who is the devil and Satan, 

kai ed�sen auton chilia et�  

and he bound him a thousand years,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  noml  wylo  mtjyw  wylo  rgsyw  mwht-la  whkylcyw  3 

  mynch  pla  talm-do  mywgh-ta  dwo  jydy-al  rca 
:roem  nmzl  rty  nk-yrjaw 

 ‘µ”µ÷̧� ‡‹́�´” �¾U̧‰µIµ‡ ‡‹́�´” š¾B̧“¹Iµ‡ �Ÿ†̧U-�¶‚ E†·�‹¹�̧�µIµ‡ „ 

 �‹¹’́Vµ† •¶�¶‚ œ‚¾�̧÷-…µ” �¹‹ŸBµ†-œ¶‚ …Ÿ” µ‰‹¹Cµ‹-‚¾� š¶�¼‚ 
:š´”¸ ¹̃÷ ‘µ÷̧ˆ¹� šµUº‹ ‘·�-‹·š¼‰µ‚̧‡ 

3. wayash’likehu ‘el-t’hom wayis’gor `alayu wayach’tom `alayu  
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l’ma`an ‘asher lo’-yadiach `od ‘eth-hagoyim `ad-m’lo’th ‘eleph hashanim  
w’acharey-ken yutar liz’man mits’`ar. 
 

Rev20:3 and he threw him into the abyss, and shut him up and sealed it over him,  

so that he would not deceive the nations any longer, until the thousand years  

were completed.  After these things he is released for a short time. 
 

‹3› καὶ ἔβαλεν αὐτὸν εἰς τὴν ἄβυσσον καὶ ἔκλεισεν καὶ ἐσφράγισεν ἐπάνω αὐτοῦ,  
ἵνα µὴ πλανήσῃ ἔτι τὰ ἔθνη ἄχρι τελεσθῇ τὰ χίλια ἔτη.   
µετὰ ταῦτα δεῖ λυθῆναι αὐτὸν µικρὸν χρόνον.   
3 kai ebalen auton eis t�n abysson kai ekleisen kai esphragisen epan� autou,  

and threw him into the abyss and shut and sealed it over him, 

hina m� plan�sÿ eti ta ethn�  

that he could not deceive any more the nations 

achri telesthÿ ta chilia et�.   

until were completed the thousand years.   

meta tauta dei lyth�nai auton mikron chronon.   

After these things it is necessary for him to be released a short time.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

twcpnw  mdyb  ntn  fpcmhw  mhylo  wbcyw  twask  araw  4 

al  rcaw  myhlah  rbd-low  ocwhy  twdo-lo  mygwrhh   
  mtwjem-lo  hwt-ta  wlbq  alw  hmlelw  hyjl  wwjtch   

:mync  pla  jycmh-mo  wklmyw  wyjyw  mdy-low 

œŸ�̧–µ’̧‡ �́…́‹̧A ‘µU¹’ Š´P¸�¹Lµ†¸‡ �¶†‹·�¼” Eƒ̧�·Iµ‡ œŸ‚̧“¹� ‚¶š·‚́‡ … 

‚¾� š¶�¼‚µ‡ �‹¹†¾�½‚́† šµƒ¸C-�µ”¸‡ µ”º�E†́‹ œE…·”-�µ” �‹¹„Eš¼†µ†  
 �́œŸ‰̧ ¹̃÷-�µ” D´‡́U-œ¶‚ E�̧A¹™ ‚¾�̧‡ D́÷¸�µ˜̧�E †́Iµ‰µ� E‡¼‰µU¸�¹†  

:�‹¹’́� •¶�¶‚ µ‰‹¹�́Lµ†-�¹” E�̧�¸÷¹Iµ‡ E‹̧‰¹Iµ‡ �́…́‹-�µ”¸‡ 
4. wa’ere’ kis’oth wayesh’bu `aleyhem w’hamish’pat nitan b’yadam w’naph’shoth 
haharugim `al-`eduth Yahushuà w’`al-d’bar ha’Elohim wa’asher lo’ hish’tachawu 
lachayah ul’tsal’mah w’lo’ qib’lu ‘eth-tawah `al-mits’chotham w’`al-yadam wayich’yu 
wayim’l’ku `im-haMashiyach ‘eleph shanim. 
 

Rev20:4 And I saw thrones, and they sat on them, and judgment was given in their hands.  

And I saw the souls of those who had been beheaded because of their testimony of 

`SWJY and because of the Word of the Elohim, and those who had not bowed down  

to the beast and to his image, and had not received the mark on their forehead  

and on their hand; and they lived and reigned with the Mashiyach for a thousand years. 
 

‹4› Καὶ εἶδον θρόνους καὶ ἐκάθισαν ἐπ’ αὐτοὺς καὶ κρίµα ἐδόθη αὐτοῖς,  
καὶ τὰς ψυχὰς τῶν πεπελεκισµένων διὰ τὴν µαρτυρίαν Ἰησοῦ  
καὶ διὰ τὸν λόγον τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ οἵτινες οὐ προσεκύνησαν τὸ θηρίον  
οὐδὲ τὴν εἰκόνα αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἔλαβον τὸ χάραγµα ἐπὶ τὸ µέτωπον  
καὶ ἐπὶ τὴν χεῖρα αὐτῶν.  καὶ ἔζησαν καὶ ἐβασίλευσαν µετὰ τοῦ Χριστοῦ χίλια ἔτη.   
4 Kai eidon thronous kai ekathisan epí autous kai krima edoth� autois,  

And I saw thrones and they sat on them and judgment was given to them, 

kai tas psychas t�n pepelekismen�n  
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and I saw the souls of the ones having been beheaded 

dia t�n martyrian I�sou kai dia ton logon tou theou  

because of their testimony of Yahushua and because of the Word of the Elohim 

kai hoitines ou prosekyn�san to th�rion oude t�n eikona autou  

and those who did not worship the beast nor its image 

kai ouk elabon to charagma epi to met�pon kai epi t�n cheira aut�n.   

and did not receive the mark on the forehead and on their hand.   

kai ez�san kai ebasileusan meta tou Christou chilia et�.   

And they came to life and reigned with the Anointed One a thousand years.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  talm-do  wyj-al  mytmh  rtyw  5 

:hnwcarh  hyjth  taz  mynch  pla 

œ‚¾�̧÷-…µ” E‹´‰-‚¾� �‹¹œ·Lµ† š¶œ¶‹¸‡ † 
:†́’Ÿ�‚¹š´† †́I¹‰̧Uµ† œ‚¾ˆ �‹¹’́Vµ† •¶�¶‚ 

5. w’yether hamethim lo’-chayu  
`ad-m’lo’th ‘eleph hashanim zo’th hat’chiah hari’shonah. 
 

Rev20:5 The rest of the dead did not come to life until the thousand years were completed.  

This is the first resurrection. 
 

‹5› οἱ λοιποὶ τῶν νεκρῶν οὐκ ἔζησαν ἄχρι τελεσθῇ τὰ χίλια ἔτη.   
αὕτη ἡ ἀνάστασις ἡ πρώτη.   
5 hoi loipoi t�n nekr�n ouk ez�san  

The rest of the dead did not come to life 

achri telesthÿ ta chilia et�.  haut� h� anastasis h� pr�t�.   

until should be completed the thousand years.  This is the resurrection the first.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wyrca  hnwcarh  hyjtb  qlj  wl-cyc  ymw  6 

  ynch  twmh  flcy-al  mhb  awh  cwdqw 
:mync  pla  wta  wklmw  wjycmlw  myhlal  mynhk  wyhy  yk 

‡‹́š¸�µ‚ †´’Ÿ�‚¹š´† †́I¹‰¸UµA ™¶�·‰ Ÿ�-�¶I¶� ‹¹÷E ‡ 

‹¹’·Vµ† œ¶‡´Lµ† Š¾�̧�¹‹-‚¾� �¶†́A ‚E† �Ÿ…́™¸‡ 
:�‹¹’́� •¶�¶‚ ŸU¹‚ E�̧�´÷E Ÿ‰‹¹�̧÷¹�¸‡ �‹¹†¾�‚·� �‹¹’¼†¾J E‹̧†¹‹ ‹¹J 

6. umi sheyesh-lo cheleq bat’chiah hari’shonah ‘ash’rayu  
w’qadosh hu’ bahem lo’-yish’lot hamaweth hasheni ki yih’yu kohanim l’Elohim  
w’liM’shiycho umal’ku ‘ito ‘eleph shanim. 
 

Rev20:6 And whoever has a part to him in the first resurrection is blessed and holy.  

It is the second death over these ones having no power, but they shall be priests of Elohim  

and of His Mashiyach and shall reign with Him for a thousand years. 
 

‹6› µακάριος καὶ ἅγιος ὁ ἔχων µέρος ἐν τῇ ἀναστάσει τῇ πρώτῃ·   
ἐπὶ τούτων ὁ δεύτερος θάνατος οὐκ ἔχει ἐξουσίαν, ἀλλ’ ἔσονται ἱερεῖς τοῦ θεοῦ  
καὶ τοῦ Χριστοῦ καὶ βασιλεύσουσιν µετ’ αὐτοῦ [τὰ] χίλια ἔτη.   
6 makarios kai hagios ho ech�n meros en tÿ anastasei tÿ pr�tÿ;   

Blessed and holy is the one having part in the resurrection first; 
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epi tout�n ho deuteros thanatos ouk echei exousian,  

on these ones the second death does not have authority, 

allí esontai hiereis tou theou kai tou Christou  

but they shall be priests of Elohim and of the Anointed One 

kai basileusousin metí autou [ta] chilia et�.   

and shall reign with Him the thousand years.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wrmcm  tybm  nfch  rty  mynch  pla  twlk  yrjaw  7 

:Ÿš́÷¸�¹÷ œ‹·A¹÷ ‘́Š´āµ† šµUº‹ �‹¹’́Vµ† •¶�¶‚ œŸ�̧� ‹·š¼‰µ‚̧‡ ˆ 

7. w’acharey k’loth ‘eleph hashanim yutar hasatan mibeyth mish’maro. 
 

Rev20:7 After the thousand years are completed,  

the satan shall be released from the house of his prison, 
 

‹7› Καὶ ὅταν τελεσθῇ τὰ χίλια ἔτη, λυθήσεται ὁ Σατανᾶς ἐκ τῆς φυλακῆς αὐτοῦ 

7 Kai hotan telesthÿ ta chilia et�,  

And when would be completed the thousand years, 

lyth�setai ho Satanas ek t�s phylak�s autou  

shall be released Satan from his prison,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  gwg-ta  erah  twpnk  obrab  mywgh-ta  jydhl  aeyw  8 

:myh  lwjk  mrpsm  rca  hmjlml  mebqlw  gwgmw 

 „ŸB-œ¶‚ —¶š´‚́† œŸ–̧’µJ ”µA̧šµ‚̧A �¹‹ŸBµ†-œ¶‚ µ‰‹¹Cµ†̧� ‚́˜́‹̧‡ ‰ 

:�́Iµ† �Ÿ‰̧J �́š´P¸“¹÷ š¶�¼‚ †´÷́‰̧�¹Lµ� �́˜̧Aµ™¸�E „Ÿ„́÷E 
8. w’yatsa’ l’hadiach ‘eth-hagoyim b’ar’ba` kan’photh ha’arets ‘eth-Gog  
uMagog ul’qab’tsam lamil’chamah ‘asher mis’param k’chol hayam. 
 

Rev20:8 and he shall come out to deceive the nations  

which are in the four corners of the earth, Gog and Magog, to gather them together  

for the war, whose number is as the sand of the sea. 
 

‹8› καὶ ἐξελεύσεται πλανῆσαι τὰ ἔθνη τὰ ἐν ταῖς τέσσαρσιν γωνίαις τῆς γῆς,  
τὸν Γὼγ καὶ Μαγώγ, συναγαγεῖν αὐτοὺς εἰς τὸν πόλεµον,  
ὧν ὁ ἀριθµὸς αὐτῶν ὡς ἡ ἄµµος τῆς θαλάσσης.   
8 kai exeleusetai plan�sai ta ethn� ta en tais tessarsin g�niais t�s g�s,  

and shall go forth to deceive the nations in the four corners of the earth, 

ton G�g kai Mag�g, synagagein autous eis ton polemon,  

that is, Gog and Magog, to gather them to the war, 

h�n ho arithmos aut�n h�s h� ammos t�s thalass�s.   

whose number is as the sand of the sea.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ryoh-taw  mycdqh  hnjm-ta  wbsyw  era  ybjrm-lo  wloyw  9 

:mta  lkatw  mymch-nm  (myhlah  tam)  ca  drtw  hbybjh 

š‹¹”´†-œ¶‚̧‡ �‹¹�¾…̧Rµ† †·’¼‰µ÷-œ¶‚ EA¾“́Iµ‡ —¶š¶‚ ‹·ƒ¼‰̧š¶÷-�µ” E�¼”µIµ‡ Š 

:�́œ¾‚ �µ�‚¾Uµ‡ �¹‹µ÷´Vµ†-‘¹÷ (�‹¹†¾�½‚́† œ·‚·÷) �·‚ …¶š·Uµ‡ †́ƒ‹¹ƒ¼‰µ† 
9. waya`alu `al-mer’chabey ‘erets wayasobu ‘eth-machaneh haq’doshim  
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w’eth-ha`ir hachabibah watered ‘esh (me’eth ha’Elohim) min-hashamayim  
wato’kal ‘otham. 
 

Rev20:9 And they came up on the breadth of the earth  

and surrounded the camp of the saints and the beloved city,  

and fire from the Elohim came down from the heavens and devoured them. 
 

‹9› καὶ ἀνέβησαν ἐπὶ τὸ πλάτος τῆς γῆς καὶ ἐκύκλευσαν τὴν παρεµβολὴν τῶν ἁγίων  
καὶ τὴν πόλιν τὴν ἠγαπηµένην, καὶ κατέβη πῦρ ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ  
καὶ κατέφαγεν αὐτούς.   
9 kai aneb�san epi to platos t�s g�s  

And they went up over the breadth of the earth 

kai ekykleusan t�n parembol�n t�n hagi�n kai t�n polin t�n �gap�men�n,  

and encircled the camp of the saints and the city having been loved, 

kai kateb� pyr ek tou ouranou kai katephagen autous.   

and fire came down out of the heavens and consumed them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mc-rca  tyrpgw  ca-mgab  klch  mjydh  rca  nfchw  10 

:mymlwo  ymlwol  hlylw  mmwy  wrsyw  rqch  aybnw  hyjh-mg 

�́�-š¶�¼‚ œ‹¹š¸–´„¸‡ �·‚-�µ„¼‚µA ¢µ�̧�º† �́‰‹¹C¹† š¶�¼‚ ‘´Š´āµ†̧‡ ‹ 

:�‹¹÷́�Ÿ” ‹·÷̧�Ÿ”̧� †́�̧‹µ�́‡ �́÷Ÿ‹ Eš¸Nº‹¸‡ š¶™´Vµ† ‚‹¹ƒ̧’E †́Iµ‰µ†-�µB 
10. w’hasatan ‘asher hidicham hush’la’k ba’agam-‘esh w’gaph’rith ‘asher-sham  
gam-hachayah un’bi’ hashaqer w’yus’ru yomam walay’lah l’`ol’mey `olamim. 
 

Rev20:10 And the satan who deceived them was thrown into the lake of fire  

and brimstone, which the beast and the false prophet are there also.  

And they shall be tormented day and night forever and ever. 
 

‹10› καὶ ὁ διάβολος ὁ πλανῶν αὐτοὺς ἐβλήθη εἰς τὴν λίµνην τοῦ πυρὸς  
καὶ θείου ὅπου καὶ τὸ θηρίον καὶ ὁ ψευδοπροφήτης, καὶ βασανισθήσονται ἡµέρας  
καὶ νυκτὸς εἰς τοὺς αἰῶνας τῶν αἰώνων.   
10 kai ho diabolos ho plan�n autous ebl�th� eis t�n limn�n tou pyros  

And the devil, the one deceiving them, was thrown into the lake of fire 

kai theiou hopou kai to th�rion kai ho pseudoproph�t�s,  

and sulfur, where both the beast and the false prophet are, 

kai basanisth�sontai h�meras kai nyktos eis tous ai�nas t�n ai�n�n.   

and they shall be tormented day and night into the ages of the ages.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  era  wsn  wynpm  wylo  bcyhw  lwdgw  nbl  ask  araw  11 

:mwqm  mhl  aemn-alw  mymcw 

 —¶š¶‚ E“́’ ‡‹´’́P¹÷ ‡‹́�´” ƒ·�¾Iµ†¸‡ �Ÿ…́„¸‡ ‘́ƒ´� ‚·N¹J ‚¶š·‚́‡ ‚‹ 

:�Ÿ™´÷ �¶†´� ‚́˜̧÷¹’-‚¾�̧‡ �¹‹´÷́�̧‡ 
11. wa’ere’ kise’ laban w’gadol w’hayosheb `alayu mipanayu nasu ‘erets  
w’shamayim w’lo’-nim’tsa’ lahem maqom. 
 

Rev20:11 And I saw a great white throne and Him who sat upon it,  

from whose presence earth and the heavens fled away, and no place was found for them. 
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‹11› Καὶ εἶδον θρόνον µέγαν λευκὸν καὶ τὸν καθήµενον ἐπ’ αὐτόν,  
οὗ ἀπὸ τοῦ προσώπου ἔφυγεν ἡ γῆ καὶ ὁ οὐρανὸς καὶ τόπος οὐχ εὑρέθη αὐτοῖς.   
11 Kai eidon thronon megan leukon kai ton kath�menon epí auton, hou apo tou pros�pou 

And I saw throne a great white and the one sitting on it, from whose presence 

ephygen h� g� kai ho ouranos kai topos ouch heureth� autois.   

fled the earth and the heavens, and a place was not found for them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

askh  ynpl  mydmo  myldgh-mo  mynfqh  mytmh-ta  araw  12 

myyjh  rps  awhw  rja  rps  jtpyw  myjtpn  myrpsw   
:mhycomk  myrpsb  bwtkh-nm  mytmh  wfpcyw   

‚·N¹Jµ† ‹·’̧–¹� �‹¹…̧÷¾” �‹¹�¾…̧Bµ†-�¹” �‹¹MµŠ¸Rµ† �‹¹œ·Lµ†-œ¶‚ ‚¶š·‚́‡ ƒ‹ 

�‹¹Iµ‰µ† š¶–·“ ‚E†̧‡ š·‰µ‚ š¶–·“ ‰µœ´P¹Iµ‡ �‹¹‰´U̧–¹’ �‹¹š´–¸“E  
:�¶†‹·ā¼”µ÷¸J �‹¹š´–¸NµA ƒEœ́Jµ†-‘¹÷ �‹¹œ·Lµ† EŞ̌–´V¹Iµ‡  

12. wa’ere’ ‘eth-hamethim haq’tanim `im-hag’dolim `om’dim liph’ney hakise’  
us’pharim niph’tachim wayipathach sepher ‘acher w’hu’ sepher hachayim  
wayishaph’tu hamethim min-hakathub bas’pharim k’ma`aseyhem. 
 

Rev20:12 And I saw the dead, the great with the small, standing in the presence  

of the throne, and scrolls were opened, and another scroll was opened  

and it is the scroll of life.  And the dead were judged  

from the things which were written in the scrolls, according to their deeds. 
 

‹12› καὶ εἶδον τοὺς νεκρούς, τοὺς µεγάλους καὶ τοὺς µικρούς, ἑστῶτας ἐνώπιον  
τοῦ θρόνου.  καὶ βιβλία ἠνοίχθησαν, καὶ ἄλλο βιβλίον ἠνοίχθη, ὅ ἐστιν τῆς ζωῆς,  
καὶ ἐκρίθησαν οἱ νεκροὶ ἐκ τῶν γεγραµµένων ἐν τοῖς βιβλίοις κατὰ τὰ ἔργα αὐτῶν.   
12 kai eidon tous nekrous, tous megalous kai tous mikrous, hest�tas  

And I saw the dead, the great and the small, having taken their stand 

en�pion tou thronou.  kai biblia �noichth�san, kai allo biblion �noichth�,  

before the throne.  And scrolls were opened, and another scroll was opened, 

ho estin t�s z��s, kai ekrith�san hoi nekroi  

which is the scroll of life, and were judged the dead 

ek t�n gegrammen�n en tois bibliois kata ta erga aut�n.   

by the things having been written in the scrolls according to their works.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

mhytm-ta  wbych  lwachw  twmhw  wytm-ta  myh  bcyw  13 

:mhycomk  cya  cya  wfpcyw   

�¶†‹·œ·÷-œ¶‚ Eƒ‹¹�·† �Ÿ‚̧Vµ†̧‡ œ¶‡´Lµ†̧‡ ‡‹́œ·÷-œ¶‚ �́Iµ† ƒ¶�́Iµ‡ „‹ 

:�¶†‹·ā¼”µ÷¸J �‹¹‚ �‹¹‚ EŞ̌–´V¹Iµ‡ 
13. wayasheb hayam ‘eth-methayu w’hamaweth w’haSh’ol heshibu ‘eth-metheyhem  
wayishaph’tu ‘ish ‘ish k’ma`aseyhem. 
 

Rev20:13 And the sea gave up the dead who were in it, and death and the Sheol gave up  

the dead which were in them.  And they were judged, every one according to their works. 
 

‹13› καὶ ἔδωκεν ἡ θάλασσα τοὺς νεκροὺς τοὺς ἐν αὐτῇ καὶ ὁ θάνατος καὶ ὁ ᾅδης  
ἔδωκαν τοὺς νεκροὺς τοὺς ἐν αὐτοῖς, καὶ ἐκρίθησαν ἕκαστος κατὰ τὰ ἔργα αὐτῶν.   
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13 kai ed�ken h� thalassa tous nekrous tous en autÿ kai ho thanatos  

And gave up the sea the dead in it, and death, 

kai ho ha1d�s ed�kan tous nekrous tous en autois,  

and Hades gave up the dead in them, 

kai ekrith�san hekastos kata ta erga aut�n.   

and they were judged, each one, according to their works.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ynch  twmh  awhw  cah-mgab  wklch  lwachw  twmhw  14 

:‹¹’·Vµ† œ¶‡´Lµ† ‚E†̧‡ �·‚́†-�µ„¼‚µƒ E�̧�̧�º† �Ÿ‚̧Vµ†¸‡ œ¶‡´Lµ†̧‡ …‹ 

14. w’hamaweth w’haSh’ol hush’l’ku ba’agam-ha’esh w’hu’ hamaweth hasheni. 
 

Rev20:14 And the death and the Sheol were thrown into the lake of fire.  

This is the second death. 
 

‹14› καὶ ὁ θάνατος καὶ ὁ ᾅδης ἐβλήθησαν εἰς τὴν λίµνην τοῦ πυρός.   
οὗτος ὁ θάνατος ὁ δεύτερός ἐστιν, ἡ λίµνη τοῦ πυρός.   
14 kai ho thanatos kai ho ha1d�s ebl�th�san eis t�n limn�n tou pyros.   

And death and Hades were thrown into the lake of fire.   

houtos ho thanatos ho deuteros estin, h� limn� tou pyros.  

This the death second is, the lake of fire.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  aemn-al  rca  cya-lkw  15 

:cah  mgab  klch  myyjh  rpsb  bwtk 
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15. w’kal-‘ish ‘asher lo’-nim’tsa’ kathub b’sepher hachayim hush’la’k ba’agam ha’esh. 
 

Rev20:15 And if any one that was not found written in the scroll of life,  

he was thrown into the lake of fire. 
 

‹15› καὶ εἴ τις οὐχ εὑρέθη ἐν τῇ βίβλῳ τῆς ζωῆς γεγραµµένος,  
ἐβλήθη εἰς τὴν λίµνην τοῦ πυρός.   
15 kai ei tis ouch heureth� en tÿ biblŸ t�s z��s gegrammenos,  

And if anyone was not found in the scroll of life having been written, 

ebl�th� eis t�n limn�n tou pyros.   

he was thrown into the lake of fire. 

 


